eNews – January 17, 2017
STEP Canada Tax Technical Committee
RE: Legislative Proposals - certain proposed changes contained in the Notice of
Ways and Means Motion to Amend the Income Tax Act released on October 3,
2016
On October 3, 2016 the Department of Finance released a Notice of Ways and Means Motion to Amend
the Income Tax Act relating to, inter alia, the exemption from capital gains tax on the sale of a principal
residence. While submissions from interested stakeholders were not expressly sought, given that the
STEP membership represents a broad cross-section of professional advisors operating in the estate
planning and wealth management and preservation fields, the STEP executive felt comments from the
Tax Technical Committee may be of assistance to the Department of Finance.
Please click here to view the letter STEP Canada sent to Finance on January 13, 2017.
Several members of the STEP Canada Tax Technical Committee participated in discussions concerning
our submission and contributed to its preparation, in particular:
Maureen Berry (Goodmans)
Pamela Cross (BLG)
Paule Gauthier (RBC Wealth Management)
Ian Lebane (TD Wealth)
David Stevens (Gowling WLG)
Corina Weigl (Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP)
STEP Canada strives to work closely with the Department of Finance to maintain our cooperative
relationship that benefits our valued members.
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